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Enterprise administrative management system is a complete system、network, 
organized, operated by administrative departments , it reach deep into all departments 
and branch offices of a enterprise, it can be said as the enterprise central nervous 
system, it promotes and ensures well and effective done of the enterprise's production, 
capital, business and so on. Administrative affairs system is an important part of the 
administrative management system, its mainly work is manage the enterprise internal 
daily tedious works, and make the enterprise departments manage department internal 
affairs well, make other departments communicate and cooperate with administrative 
department convenient and efficiency. 
 This paper carefully analysed about administrative affairs management business 
process,system take "administrative affairs" as the main line, analyse the company 
internal administrative analysis, and using different role for the event driven, mainly 
functions are "conference room management", "items recipients", "vehicle 
management", "item loss", "day weeks checking", "express management", 
"administrative KPI assessment", " examination and approval administration", 
"statistical statement" and so on. Build up a company general internal administrative 
affairs data sharing platform, assist administrative department to strengthen internal 
communication and management, reduce the amount of the daily tedious work and 
enhance work efficiency, realize the open and efficient administrative affairs 
management , and realize backup and inquires of the data unified platform. Through 
the analysis of system data, provide guidance for enterprise development. 
This paper analyzed carefully administrative affairs management business 
process, system with "administrative affairs" as the main line, the company generally 
internal administrative affairs analysis, using different role for the event driven, 
mainly divided into "conference room management", and "items recipients", "the 

















"administrative KPI assessment", "the examination and approval administration", 
"statistics" etc. Function. Set up a company general internal administrative affairs data 
sharing platform, assist to strengthen administrative department internal 
communication and management, reduce the content of the work and daily tedious to 
enhance work efficiency and realize the administrative affairs management of the 
public and efficient, and realize the data backup and inquires the unified platform. 
Through the analysis of system of data, for the development of the enterprise provide 
the opinions. 
The system uses SOA architecture, NET platform, SQL Server 2008 database for 
software development. This article analyzing the needs of human resources 
outsourcing management, proceeding the system functional design and database 
design, and implying the system’s main modules.  
This article includes the research background, the research target and business 
demand, emphasizing on laying out the design and implementation of system function. 
The dissertation starts with system target and design thinking and demand analysis, 
describes the scheme designing of the whole system architecture and the key point 
and critical technique of the system design and the system function design and data 
base design, and the implementation of the whole system function. And at the same 
time, we describ the related system test process. 
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4、设计并实现一个“基于 Silverlight 的行政事务管理系统”。 
 




























2.1  Silverlight 技术 







有多媒体体验与富交互(RIA,Rich Interface Application)的网络交互程序。  
2.2  SQL Sever 2008  
SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统，数据库引擎是 SQL Server 系统


























2.3  ADO.NET 技术 
ADO.NET是微软新一代.NET数据库的访问架构，ADO是 ActiveX Data Objects
的缩写。ADO.NET是数据库应用程序和数据源之间沟通的桥梁，主要提供一个面
向对象的数据访问架构，用来开发数据库应用程序[6]。简单来说，ADO.NET 技术，
是一种让程序员可以快速、高效地利用 Visual Studio 开发出数据库应用程序
的技术。ADO.NET是与数据源交互的.NET技术。 
2.4  Infragistics 第三方控件 
Infragistics 的目标是为面向对象的企业开发提供顶级的开发工具以形成
基本设备。以新一代的既适合于胖客户端也适合基于服务器多客户端环境的应用
程序用户界面（或 UI ）元素开始，Infragistics 形成了一个战略，开发一个全
面的、基于框架的用户界面控件和组件的工具集合，使开发者能运用当今最流行
应用程序的外观来创建程序界面，包括 Office 2010 和 Windows 7。其基本目标
是对广泛的开发环境提供用户界面技术，使客户能在其整个机构中很轻松自由地
使用 Infragistics 控件以解决他们的每一项开发需求。 
Infragistics 公司发布了 NetAdvantage Silverlight 控件，并将作为
NetAdvantage for .NET 2009 Volume 1 和 NetAdvantage for Web Client 2009 
Volume 1 得一部分。这些控件是基于 Silverlight 3 开发的，开发人员可以用
这先进而独特的些控件来开发 UI界面。 
2.5  WCF 技术 
WCF 是 Windows Communication Foundation 的简称，是由微软发展的一
组数据通信的应用程序开发接口，是.NET 框架的一部分。微软集合了几乎
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